
2021 Ram Promaster 
For Sale - $89,500  

Email: Hello@waldencampervans.com /Inquire today! Phone: 508-918-6438  / web: waldencampervans.com

Purchased new in 2021, this campervan was professionally built and designed
 in partnership with Cascade Van, one of the country’s leading custom campervan builders. 

* You will not find a higher quality build or a more meticulously maintained van at this price point *

Mileage: 52,500 Professionally built Excellent condition



Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Quis ipsum suspendisse ultrices gravida. Risus commodo viverra maecenas accumsan lacus vel facilisis. 

Email: Hello@waldencampervans.com /Inquire today! Phone: 508-918-6438  / web: waldencampervans.com

This 2021 Ram Promaster 136 High Roof campervan is in outstanding condition from top to bottom, with a complete and 
up-to-date maintenance history, clean carfax and a 60K mile powertrain warranty.

The features list is an unrivaled combination of top-shelf hardware and custom touches that will create jaw-dropping 
reactions whenever you swing open the door. If you’re ready to make vanlife part of your life, inquire today and we’ll get 

you on the road in no time. 

Interior/Exterior Components Include:
- Full sound deadening and insulation (Body & Doors)
- Commercial high grade waterproof flooring
- Custom Pendleton door wall panels
- Premium impact resistant cabinetry throughout
- Dometic stainless steel refrigerator w/freezer 
- Stainless steel sink with matching multifunction- Stainless steel sink with matching multifunction
 pull-down faucet
- Lagun table system with matching tabletop 
- CR Laurence T-vent pop-out window on slider door
- Passenger swivel seat
- 2x 7 gallons freshwater reservoirs with quick connect
 systems to make refilling quick & easy
- Dedicated 7-gallon grey water reservoir for kitchen sink- Dedicated 7-gallon grey water reservoir for kitchen sink
- Gasland outdoor heated shower system mounted on
 rear door with dedicated 7-gallon water reservoir 
- 3 zones of Dimmable LED lighting:
- Ceiling LED puck lights
- Undermount, galley overhead cabinet
- Toe kick accent lighting 
- LED loadout garage lighting- LED loadout garage lighting
- 6’ Memory foam mattress
- Maxxair Deluxe fan with remote and automatic rain sensing 
- Ramblewood propane cooktop system
- Propex HS2000 Heating System (Propane powered)
- Douglas fir ceiling
- Rear access ladder 
- Black Rhino Havasu Wheels- Black Rhino Havasu Wheels
- Cooper Discoverer All-season, All-terrain tires 

Interior/Exterior Components continued:
- Aluminess roof deck with integrated Fiamma F45s awning 
and solar array system.

*Walden decals to be professionally removed free of charge 
post vehicle purchase 

Full Auxiliary Power System:
- Rooftop solar array 160 Watts Solar – Renogy Solar System- Rooftop solar array 160 Watts Solar – Renogy Solar System
- 2 x 100Ah 12V LiFePO4 Battle Born Batteries
- 3000W Renogy Pure Sine Wave Inverter 
- Renogy 30A MPPT Charge Controller
- 2 AC Outlets w/ 12v USB Outlets

Ready for your next adventure


